<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Village Hall</th>
<th>Buckland Dinham</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Address and Post Code        | High Street
   Buckland Dinham
   BA112QR                           |       |
| Contacts                     | Susie Hicks
   Telephone: 01373 464156
   E-mail: fshicks@btinternet.com   |       |
| Car Park                     | No car park but there is parking available on the roadside or opposite the village hall at the church |       |
| Facilities                   | • Main Hall – 15m x 5.1m
   • Committee Room
   • Changing Rooms – no
   • Showers – no
   • Toilets – yes
   • Store Room/Storage Area – can be used to change costumes and gives access to the stage |       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Outdoor Facilities</strong></th>
<th>Open garden set to grass. Enclosed garden with summerhouse</th>
<th>Included in cost of hire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Accessibility**      | • Access – ground floor fully accessible. First floor not wheelchair accessible  
                           • Toilets – fully accessible  
                           • Hearing Loop – no |
| **Kitchen**            | • Cooker – 2 Cookers – Gas and Electric  
                           • Microwave – yes  
                           • Water heater - yes  
                           • Dishwasher - yes  
                           • Fridge – 2 Fridges. One with Small Freezer  
                           • Crockery – yes  
                           • Cutlery - yes  
                           • Cooking utensils – no |
| **Equipment**          | • Tables – 14 x 5’ x 3’ and 20 x 2’ x 2’  
                           • Chairs - 80  
                           • Chairs with arms - 4  
                           • Projector - no  
                           • Screen - yes  
                           • Music system - yes  
                           • I.T. Broadband – no  
                           • Flipcharts – no |
| Heating | • Type of heating – Gas  
|         | • Heating inclusive with the booking |
|         | |
| Stage | • Large Stage  
|       | • Lighting  
|       | • Access from the side |
| Bar | • Adjacent to Kitchen |
| Is the hall Licensed for | • Entertainment - no  
|   | • Alcohol consumption - no |
| Fees for hire of the hall | • Hourly rate - £8 per hour |
| Do you have Terms and Conditions for letting the hall | • yes |
| Existing regular bookings for the hall weekly/monthly | • Monday evening – Yoga Class  
|           | • 1st Tuesday in the month – W.I. Meeting (evening)  
|           | • 2nd Tuesday in the month – WI Luncheon  
|           | • Wednesday afternoons – Short Mat Bowls  
|           | • Thursday once a month – History Group |
| Website | [www.bucklandddinham.com](http://www.bucklandddinham.com) |